
THE FINE ART SOCIETY L~.D

148, NE W BO N D STREET,

TO H'IS MAJESTYTHE KINP, TO HER MAJES'rYTHE QUEEN.

TO HER MAJESTY QUEEN ALEXANDRA.

Telegraphic Addre,s. FINART.LONDOtl.

Telephone, 3767, GERRARD.

Dear Mr. Robinson.

LON 0 ON, W.

Accepting your assuranee tha·t Mr. Ra·emaekers belie.:ved that hi.

Exhibition centinued af ter the lst February we are prepare'd to agree

that thie ahall beo so-on the understanding :---

1. That the extra amount ,pent by the Society- during February

and March in advertieing with the General Omnibus Company
. - -

and Tube· Railpaya amounting te some ~78 or thereabouts,

which wae-incarred' by the Sooiety ·on the assurance that the

whol;e of the admissione came te> them, ~~harge on the same
1\

in addition to the ~12.

~

2. That on and after l3thl M&roh the reproduotions :Jere plaoed
I 1\

in one ra ?mj ~nd an Exhibi ti on was ope~in the 0 th,;,7
One· half of the' admiss(ions only shàall be credi ted to the ..

Raemaekers Exhibi tion. Mr. Raemaekers· oont:1,;;;tfo~
-1

a week ·being hal..,e·d in a like manner.
I

3. That in aooordance w1th the· agreement anY cartoons which

Mr. Raemaekers-hae done .ince lst February and which he

oonsiders sui tabIe, ehfLll be plaeed in the· SooietN.'s hands,

and 75% of these ehal!, be fa r sale.

4. That no claim is made for any peroentage on sales- of repro

ductions or subsoripti'ons for books.



/

(2)

5. The Society ehall not be required to open th.ir Galler1ee

on Easter Saturday ~r Monday. ShQuld 1 t be deemed adv1e-

able to do s., &- sum ehall be allowed out of the entrances

on these days tG the etaff for foregoing, th.ar hol1day.

6. The Exhibition te cQntinue open until the 29th day ot April,

and to continue for a further fortnight if deemed advieable.

That no time to be lost in obtaining trom all necessary

sources the cartoons intended for the Exhib1tion.

As'regardB your eontentiGn that the glaeees of the frameebelong

ing to Mr. Raemaekerw, they belang to the sold cart.one, and will

have to be placed upon them before we can deliver them.

Yours faithfully,
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